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. CALENDAR

..Hi-Y Members
Will R~present

March 24-Band Cdncert
March 27-AlIIed Youth Meet·
Ing
Mar~1 28-P. T. A. Meeting
Seniors' I'll charge --"
March 30-Quadrangular track
meet at College
March ,31-Muslc Contesti at
Chanute.
April l-Contlnuatlon of music
contest ·at Chanute
April 5-K'. U. Program-Ritz
Trumpeters.
April 7--10-Easter
Vacation
,
April 14-G.R. Dblner.
A p rll 18-Facu Ily CI ub
'April 20-Orchestra Concert

""Whi'"'",

MARCR 24, 1939.

Thrills' and Heart Throbs I! !

EASTER

4

VACATION
DAYS SOON

OF

Band Musicians,
Boys' Glee Club
Concert Tonight

It won't Ite long now, tl1l we'll
watch with many a remlnlscl~1'
(Mary Jane Keller)
(Betty Montgomery)
sigh, and just a tinge of regre~
When it was :auggested that I should
Timid and over.excited, we steppea
While the sister and brother. rush
outsld e on' E a er morlUJig
_.- to ' ,see
interview Jeanette MacDonnld I was t I? tl Ie des k an d as ked th e desk cI erk
thrilled beyond words. But since she to announce our arrival to Jeanette
what ~he rabbit left."
-,
About 35 to Attend Joplin
has come and gone, lind I did not gct MacDonald, singing star of the screen.
"Them was the good 01' days,"
A.nnual Affair Given to Raise
Get·Together to Participate
thl:' interview I realize I WllS Bomc\vhnt The clerk then told us to go to suite
it won't be so bad after all, for
Money for Chanute TrIp
,
In .~~ntest8
ignornnt of the method-a to be USl'<1 to 510-11 and eagerly we mounted the
we hlgh.school students will enjoy
And Uniforms
obtuln one. Even not understand~ng elevatoI',
a four·day vacation. Aft(Cr holding
port~~ ~re
these methods I still might have had
When we entered the room we
a special meeting Monday night,
Carney
'
a
s....eak
of
bad
luck,
and
have
I'ntel'were
met
by
E.
W.
Snowdown,
who
March
20, the Board of Education
!Athletic 'Contesta to b e M am
W
, t
d MannA"
viewed
her to my heart's content.
m
ro d
uced
ust0 M'ISS Grogg an'
r.
.,.~nced th a t our h 0 II day wi II
Solo, pupt, TrIo, -'.l~a~et, Group
Interest; N~ne I~terstate
Wagner, Miss MacDonald's secretary
begin Thursday, Aprlll&, alt 3:36
INQt knowing that ,thel'e was to be a and manager. Then in '
Singing I1nd Playing
, 1'OWJ\s',In
oneL
corner of
p. Ill. and schad! wlll no~ take up
vited'
(.
> ••-:.:;.....
presa conference Wednesdqy lIfternoon the room we were rather surp~lsed again until Tuesday, April 11.
on Progr~m
.t
at 4:00 p. m" I stayed at school for a to realize we were being introduced
... Approximately-iJ5,J)oys
f t h e' H'1-Y
So.-:...here's to a happy vacatlonl
-11,; hapterB ·of PHS plan to attend 1\1 Hi·Y
h
Girl ~ese1'Ve cabinet meeting, thel:eby to·a young woman gowned in a green
Let's all d~ our .Ea«er dUds and
The membel1s of the PHS band,
rally to be held in Joplin tomorrow.
missmg the confer.ence. T.hat mg~t checked silk dress made "little girl"
join the "Easttr Parade:"
boys' glee club and EJOlolsts, directed
..lIrro1fTlUi ;~'tt(ige£ht!1"'liii-1m i a ' r e c r e a . ,
.
w~en I got home I cal1ed MI. Wagnel, style with shirring in the bodice and ==========~==== by Gerald M. Carneyi will present the
L. ,I . t·
1 [.I
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MISS Mac.Donald'·a mllnager, and asked,
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.
annual concel1t tonill'~ to pay for
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h·th/ 'f I 'h h
't'
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mig t ave an ~n ervtew WI
MacDonald.appeared much 'as she docs
expenses to Chanute for the district
'..
Miss Mac~onald that mght ?r Thurs- on the screen except her hail' is a
ball, track, ping pong, and swimmIng. I,,, I :,1'1 l.J I I
contest, and tlbe uniforms.
-dIJ~A'd<. 1thiirl3'r'rlWlIl'tiorrlf r PMtogriiphY· .V.HI
day mormng. ~r: Wagner s~ld tha~ he beautiful gold·-red and it seems her
The following program will be
.f'l'llcoil.tl;K
awrellsag.iC(jnte'Btl the stt'b I ,bUll _~i. .. I
WllS '30rt:~ but It would be ImposSIble, eyes and smile are more radiant. She
given:
!J/lljel:t,otttllt\"es!My'being><iWhatJltWe1HIl. . j'J" VI:" ".
.,
_.
~'n(~ that I should have come to the is five feet five inches tall weighs 118
"Star Spangled Banner", _ .. _~
'~et press conference ~tl~' !\f(~I:n~on,
and has green eyes.
Y Could Do TowarU' llWilrl'd "'Pea'ceIl' 'Sun~lowe~ Girl s
- ...-...._ ...- ....._ ...... F. S. Key
r.1?i~W,' ds'mil lbe l/giiit!1\1 tb ttfe wilmer" II/For First Time
' . Thursday morm~~ went. to schonl. 'Accompanied by her manager alJd Moore Bros. Get Contract·While "Salute to Sterling" march _..
'['l91rilr.!htclii evetlt.'Hd, '/,1<: ",·),1 I) .,>/. )<il> l. .f Ji J.une··l1 to Ju
but was excuaed thu'd hou~, ~?\I\ went ssistants, Miss MacDonald arriwd at
Benelli's Will Sell PinEl
......_ .._ ......_ ... J. 'J, 'Richards
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And
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'
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tf,.~,
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"Dance Creole" ,.._ _.
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01J1l W~~hburn an intcrview. In it I put my telephone recognized me."
nouncements, ring and pins.
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_ ..
Chaminade
• ,if, ~reortWlell8iIlI~\' eig'Hfr iii SwiWutiin'g.· :~, 'fl') (Jol1ege: ?amp?s, Goal for
numbel' and said that if 'ah~ could, to
Conversation turned to' 'women's
Th,!! anl1'Ouncement card'a were cho(Clarinet quartet: Harvey Lanier,
·1~hli'W~f'lil.'/pin~lf) po'rig,'lilinl!l'thre:e 'in''Ill\e,I'mlll C10~. Rllgls4ftU,9,1;\,. ~~q "," ·Ol'. c~j} Il\!l.!1 nJ\ ,~Iv.;q\ll!l,come l'Ight down hastlland, Miss',Mac ·Donald, declared, s~n from the Moore Brothers Pub- Jack Be.rber, Eugene Stamm and
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yr· nsPbYed'1Wt1\'tHJo~iin' pJMii sc1i~b1rlHilY' :P~i!,clpnte .!.n ,t. f·\ newI~-Iorg.nrtlzed ~t wa~ Imposslbl~ for mil t9. get Ut) gesture of thei. hands I and "somewhat and 5 :80 p, m. No order3 may be placed
H~'rold Doty, Don Schwab and
organizatiorl;1I0fi.J yurhlllh ; ·l1(.r JlIO' IGID~ .$.tate,..J)~lpg,;,.gr~~?~,e.~Ji91y." ~lt!J ,mWrYI,ew".'~Qr ,Mls!l'M~cDonald ha,d 01, a,.gigg~e she fcon~inued, "I: gu.es.s after April 22. The announcements
Edwin . Paine.
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"The Three Trumpeters"..Agostini
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Treasurer,-_..l:~BettyjlloMontgomer.y.1 (i~i:;;:\.itory· with ~(I~litio'n~1 room.'! 'in '.t'u~sday" 'afternoons a~d nighta.
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. ted b the
e c ass rmgs an pms WI ' at De- Principal and Superintendent Tell
sin\ol'ity houses 10'fl\tqd 0" the College
any pIeces 0 an Iq\l.e urm ure, taJn" '. ,a~ Wl
assls. yo r
11'"
I '
frr
Seventeen members oiir,The, Booster ~iih'l s
' I.
. snip models, dog 'coMections, 'I'are me)'llbera of the, patrol; tlhere is a180 ne IS Jewe ~ :a~ore.,
of erevelarid' Ip'um
he
staff haVe 'belm invited I>1J1G. Wi.,C~r~' I:, R~~~men~ations
for, eli~ibi1ity beads, cameo collec~ion3" Roman undo a p~p~fbjlity tha~ patrolman A.M. Star. ,Jd ~I~!JS~'m~, IS ma~e of ~O.k solid
"
Prl?cipal~. L. HuWblnzl~n and
. poron, jr" to join Quill and Scroll,:ln'; Mihe made by P~:incip~f.t. L: Hutch.' bther'oldlcoi~, In'dian'i'elicEJ,including ,b'uck w)lI. also appjl!ar on the program. go Wit ~ e Igh s~ 001 pIcture o~
temational honorary I society, forllhlgh ins'o~, The America~l.LCgi~nl·Axililli'Y 2;OQO-yellr old pearls found at Spiro, Ma~YI high school students will remem., the front h,ke the .ll'~~r~ on, the pin. ~u~ermtendent ~. M. Ro~e were the
sehool journaliats.1li t.1 ,dU.. ·,11" '1' I 'Unit'will be rC'a1?onsible fo~' expenses Okla, and' relics from Egyptian tombs, ber CaptAl'in. Wallace by his speech Any two 01 three mltlals ":~~ be en- featured s~eakeril' 1atli .~~lidlfY night
Samples of the stud~nts'1best'!M'01'k Anl<i 'transportatio I to"nnd' fi:om WlIsh.' wel~e 'on display.
I
~e last year.
g~ave~ on th.e bac~ of :he \I g • The at a, meeting of the mgh Sdtool
will be sent ,to Edward "Nell, executive burhl
1\ '" "..,
Admission for high EJehool students
Captain Wallace' offers tale follow- glr1'a l'm~s WIll ~e Iden~leal to the boys Faculty, Club. Forty faculty members
'Secretary of,the ,societ)ljltloi be,appro:v- r
t
.
was ten cents, if' tickets were pur- Ing Safety First Rules.
e~ce~t hghter m w~lght. Tile boy!! and their wives attende.d•.
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chased from the hig~ school offic~.
1 Cross streets at intersections only. rmg IS $6.00 and the girls $5,75,
The administrators' co~f,ned their
The students who ha:v~ ,boonl isele~t '; ',If I resen /, pere a .
Senior high students were dismissed
2. Do not step out carelessly from
speeches to the convention they at·
ed are Billie Lou Baer"Iva·tMll.IlIBHeall'd, '''''Dr~mboat'' to B~ ~ Given Friday .at. 3:15 o'clock' Monday' afternoon to behi'nd parked cars, You may be strnct
Dr. Fritz
S. peAk . tenpded'din CleVMeln?d,IO·'AreCNentt~Y'
Betty Bracket, Fred.Bumgarner,: e en /,- I Night by Eugene Field
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I'esl ent
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•
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3, Obey traffic signals, Cross stl'eets Topic of Speech to be "~ditlons nounced that el9<;tlO\1 .of OffIcers for
Hanes, TerrilllilHonn,dGene Is1d'f;GI~llr, ;fTh~ Eugcne Field !.Chool will present in,'the mOl'ningfl unUl 10 o'clocIt at on green lights only,
In Europe'"
,
next yea~' ,would be held 'at the next
rinon, Iren~ l'4acaDi,)'tEst~erd~::~~\).IIIID~:~·ilmB ont," an operetta in two ncts, "ightS'1 /.
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meeting m I A;prll,! 'Vhic~ bWiIl 'Ible ~a~~
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0
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-.--.,
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.
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,
Members wil\,~j~e·:v.e,A.,g,olp ~m I1nd dreams, t1l\e main' Ichl1rat!ters' being !J'reble Clef 'Cluh Women! and High truffic. Don't talk with n friend in the of tho Di.-cussion Forum ,wednesday
a years subscripti<mJjll.tl)\Ul\\\ll ~n\ lrrlyths who enter "intolOthe' dreamg"iJ! ..
. School Movie at.'Assembly
middle of a stl'eet,
night March 29 The meetinlr will be
Members of MiSE- Call1l!Leeka:jl foods
Scroll magaz,it;Wrll~ ·~j.,iRJ, f,t.Y.~e? clln\:fren. Act I takes' plnce in a meadow
'.__
I
.6. When getting, on or. off ~tr~ts in th~ Little ~heatl'C and will begin IV cll1sses have finished lYl 'ng and
will be held m the ,~wa.f~. ~ut \R!j ,.,1 .w}/<!le some children"wno' hl1ve been' Memberfl of. the Treble Clef Club, Jill'S, ta~e c,al'C 11IOt to walk mto comrng at 7:30 o'clock. MiU'garet ilhncs, vice are beginning to pllm their enus for
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future,
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IN THE GROOVE

~. pring

Alligators! Have you heard?
'I'hat Joe Reichman has a mirror-keyboard on
his pillno IInci that a slightly Inebriated gentleman
·.;toPJld in front of the bandstand at a hotel where
he was playing and said. "He can't play so fast. I'll
bet he does it with mirrors I
That "Pee Wee' Hunt, of the Casa Lorna band,.:is six feet one and weighs 210 pounds?
~
That Ray Noble is fascinated by AmerIcan drug
stores? He's an Englishmal1l.
That Freddy Martin was orphaned when he was
a tiny tot and grew up In the Knights of Pytbias
Orphan Home lit Springfield, O.? .
Paul Whiteman Is the first exponent of modern
music to be liated In "Who's Who in America"? 'rhat
he wus Qnce fired becauae he couldn't play' jazz?
El'llie Burnett, composer of "Melancholy Baby;"
wus thought to be dead but was really ill In an Arizona hospital. He cume back and reclaimed his song.
. Richllrd Himber originated the harp interludes
between dunce numbers at the Essex House and bas
Rince then been copied by many orchestra leaders?
'fhat Ray Noble i'a the OOlTlPoser of "The Very
'fhought of You"'!
Don Bestor is the originator of the vibraharp and
it is the most identifying contribution to his band

Is Here

Editor
Associate
Assilltnnts
Features

FLASHES OF LIFE

In the spring a young man's fancy turns to love, flowers, birds, and music•.The annual drowsiness creeps upon him and even the most studious student wishes he could break
the ties that bind him to sneak off to the creek, where he could dream of love in peac.e
with a fishing pole for an excuse. (He could get caught up on his sleep, too.)

Dragons' Double
Trouble

EDITORIAL POLICY

1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body and fa-culty.
2. To uphold, promote and carry out the honored traditions of Pittsburg high school.
8. To foster real school spirit.
4. To influence students. thought and opinion.
6. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsmanship In all things.
7. To encourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where honor Is due. I

Candid Commentary

,

l
"'1'0 the
victor, not the vanquished, go the SPOI'1 s. "
Sadly enough, Pittsburg was acutely· reminded of
thi'3 last week at Topeka, when she was edged out
{)f the .running in' her first game at the tournament.
And yet we will wager that not even the state champions can. look back on a season w.ith greater pride
thari ca~' the Dragons regard this year"S basketball
accomplishments.
Though we do not intend to manufacture solace
by a deal of superficial patting on the back and attempt'lng to convincc oUI·.,elves that we were robbed
of the honors due us, it may be candidly reported
that this season was a success. Not the ~hallow sort
of succe~'s which is measured only by the number of
victories accumulated. But a l'eal and mor6 satisfying
'.>nccess emanating from our knowledge that Pittsburg alwayEJ won fairly and lost gracefully.
There were times, it is true, when we didn't always do either in their strictest interpretation but
those occaRions will only oorve as an exam'ple by
which we may better our conduct, next .year.
And so, the Renson for PHS appeurs on close
fJCrutiny, to have been <lne of the best in the school's

hi8tor~'.

Jeanne

Maxine

It's near graduation, so everYQne is planning ,on
what they're going t<l give who and so-on. That's
why Pnul Theobald has planned to give his steady
Mary Margaret Leaton a ring for graduation.
Is it true that the grass is always greener on
the other side, und the girls are always more attractive in other towns? Appareatly so, for Columbus boys
Reem to find deep interest in Pittsburg girls and keep
the highway hot.
What is Betty Lashbrook's interest all of a sudden? We thought it was still Jack Mitchell as far as
she was concerned but it '3eems Bob Logan is. trying
to hole! the spotlight,
What senior girl, who is supposed to be going
steady with a football star in Ft. Scott, is always trying to get George Seeley to take her to Columbus?
Martin Lee is again interested! in Charlene Williams but when he goes up to her locker to see her,
he always finds he's been beaten by Marvin Tucker,
so h~ goes on his way.
Mary Kuebler must have marriage and love on
her mind. Everyone she meets in the hall must listen
to her love story. Oh yes, Charlie Duncan and she
hnve planned their house and furniture.
A few couples that'sjli'ing weather has affected.
.
..
Virginia Hill
Bill Heidy __. .
Ed Pennell ....__.....
. .._.
..__.
Irene Kelly
Paul Resler •
.
Mardell Mangrum
Bob Rose ........
__ _ Dorothy Anderson
.._..
__ _. .._ Lois Williamson
.Jack Cox
Lee Whiteman _..
_
....Frances Cumiskey
Jim Lemon
.
_ ~----- .........Jean Canfield
Did you know that Harold! Mishmash is going to
mnl'l'ied? Your reporter heard him telling a
friend that he was going to Lamar and get married
but he didn't say when and he also failed to disclose
her name. If anyone has a clue to this problem, just
give it to either columnist.
~et

While on the subject of such deep ancl enlightening philosophy (deep and enlightenin~ when t.he
source Is conEJide'l'ed 111\(' nUlllc allownnce for) a
re mll1'k, taken fr'om the Kansas City Stili', of the
Inte Oliver Wendell Holmes, the Supreme Court Ju',,tice, EJOems appropriate.
t
It seems the occasion of the remark was the
receipt of a letter by Mr. Hohnes, from a gove~'n
ment surveyor in Alaska had been nUl1led for hUll.
,Justice Holmes retm'ned an apprcciative letter
in which he made the following chnractel'istic stl1tement: "We don't get rid of interest in ouroolvcs,
even when self is so neur to vanishing(Holmes was
00 yellr <lId at the tillllJ)."
We think yO'U've got something t.here, MI'.
Holmes.
However, to digress from material such as the
foregoing, whicJ1 we present without quite ~mowiJlg
what we're talkiag about, it is an interestmg fact
that each member of Congress, according to an item·
ized list of expenditures, costs the government $100
a year for ail' conditioning and' $610 f?r heating.
We grant the first figure, but feel there IS I'oom for
economy 011 the second amount--what with all the
hot ail' circulating through this Congress which
does not come from the radiators.

.

,

A few months abJ'(), even a few weeks ago, 1)1'0bably the greater part of this column would be devoted to Hitlel"'s dissection of and protectorate over
Czechoslovakia. Howover, we must think of our reputatlon--CANDJD COMMENTARY gives space
only to the interpretation of news.
. Ou~' only comment is thut Czechoslovakia always was a hard word to pronounco anyway.
.
,-Joe Stephens

Be Wis&Plan Now For
Future Life

By

Did you know that a poll taken recently revealed that of 126,000 students, only 65 pel' cont hact lIecided on the vocation he wished to follow? What
are the remaining 36 per cent of the students going
to do when thy finil!h high school? It's too late for
the seniors to enroll In any courses but the underelalaDleu can pick a vocation and b1 pic~J, eMiliO

I wouldn't have anybody know who put you up
to this but the next time ;fou see Don Schwab, just
ask him why it takes him so long to sweep his floors
on the third floor every night. P.S. Her initials' are

I

M. H.

You've been doing pretty well with your guesses
thus far; see if you can guess this one. Why is it
that Mabel Windsol' is so interested in basketball _I
games? Yep, you thought right, he is John ToelleI'. _
Bob Meiers, the Romeo of PHS, again come~~
back into the spotlight. Hnven't you seen him with
Virginia Osredker? If you haven't, you haven't been
keeping your eyes open.
Gordon Dunn, post grad, has found new interest
in school rather tha.n his studies. Jean Marie Resler
seems to be the spice of life in this case. You know,
they say varie~y is the spice of life.
, . . , • '"
Could Bob Nichols be Flora Mundt's rea'30n f'Ol'
!tanding at the front door every day at noon? Bob
goes home for lunch' so Flora waits by the door until he gets back. The <lther day we heard her remark
that this reminded her of waiting at the/church. Experienta docet.
It is reported that Fred Shelt<ln and Wanda
Morgan have that certain look in their eyes BUT
Wanda has another interest, D. B. Lillard.
Albert Hoppel', upon being.asked his opinion of
the signs that have been posted around school link.
ing his name with Naida Chandler, said he had nothing to say.
The Helen Winsby-Jack Blackshear affair is on
the rocks for good) this time it seems. Helen's interest now 1ie-3 in Harold Wilkerson, she says.
'Anita Greenwood and Leroy Jackson have agreed
to disagree.. Although everyone thought it wouldn't
last long, it appears to be definite. We wonder.
What is Norma Dae Stone's recent interest in
the College and Eddie Strickler's orchestra? Could
it be a certain musician whose name is Max Struble?

cunicular activities that will help them in the futUI', "Hitch YOl1l' wagon to a star" andl prepare the
wu~' fOl' your future.
-Betty Montgomery

Hello, readers I Here goes something entirely
different from the genel'lll run of ti'ash I·have written. I've been in literary work long enough to have
lost all reasoning. Naturally, 1 think I am a philoso,
pher and will now push my feeble advice on the, pub'lic.
The topic for this week is LOVE. This is a popu-~'
lar subject ~ince we respondl so easily to its beckon .
ing call. The French contend· that we Americans take
LOVE too seriously.
I, myself, feel that I am an authority of the subject, having been a Don Jaun all my life. With sleek
wavy hair and a kiss like a vaCUUm cleaner, 1 have
aiways been a heartbreaker.
But now for the definition of love. Sci~ntists
say it is a disease. Others say that love is that feeling we feel, when we feel that we are going to feel
something that feels just a little different from any.
thing we have ever felt before.
However, as a philosopher, I will give you my
contention of love. It is not a disease but a condition which one is susceptible too only when under
tiring circumstances. In other words, we fall in love
at the end of a day's work when we are exhausted.
The best remedy is fourteen hours of sleep f<lllow- ,
ed by a cold shower. Then, one can start the new
day free from love's clutching talo~s.
Well we have covered' this subject pretty thoroughly so good by until next week, when we will a·'·
gain uncover some of life's dark mysteries

ALUMNI
These pictures must have been made away back
when .._...let's see if there is anyone here we know.
Yes, here is C,ecelia Theis '25, She is teaching at
Centi'al grade school now. Hazel Howell '24 iEi now·
Mrs. William Row. Here is a fellow journalist, least she is now. L~ah Sch0!llmer '23 !S EJOciety editor
for the Headlight and Sun. Albllrt"Ab" 8el1"22 i'il
leading a double life now. He is owner and manager
of ~he Sell Grocery and also has a dance band. Another grocerman on our lim of knowns is Troy Lane
'20, now running the Lane Grocery.

SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
After Looking At You
After looking . at you,
How could a rose look sweet to me.
How can a star be heavenly
After looking. at you
No other love could: fill my heart
After looking at you.
No other love cold fill my heart
No other one coulq thrill my heart
After looking at you
The mellow music of the breeze,
The moonlight through the trees,
Ohl what can I compare you to?
The garden in the rain
A Mendelssohn refrain,
They all run second to you.
You're so diifferent and new
Here in m,Iy arms its .paradise
No other dreams before my eyes
After looking at you.
.

WE READ IT IN
The Munsonian
Munic, Ind.
"Why Have a SCHOOL PAPER?"

IfMost Usee! Word
Today
If!
What a little word, but what a world of ground
it covers! Many people will give up a slight task beceuse they say, "If I could do this," when the truth
is known that they are either too lazy or else don't
really want to do the work. Does the w<lrd "if"
sound like a gigantic Gibralter to you? If it d<les
just think of 'what will be accomplished without
the WOI~, nnd you will find that it will not repreRent such 11 huge citadel to overcom(i.
.....Art Prince

CORRIDOR I1'JTERVIEW
Question: What would you do with youl' last
dime?
,
Jerr'Yi Billiard: I'd play "Stardust" and "A
Room With a View" on a. nickelodeon.
Don Kuebler: The only thing I'd do is play a
gnme of pool---maybe make somo mOl'e.
Norma Dae Stone: I'd keep it.
Bill Williams: I've never had my first one.
Don German: I'd buy a "hamburger" With Iota
of onions.
Bette McAnnally: I'd buy a cup of coffee ~nd a
"hamburg."
Ruth Ann Scott: I'd get. me something to eat.

I

ONE YEAR OLDER
March
March
Mm'ch
March
March
March

26--Walter Sinn, Hazel Dykes.
26--Jack Marquardt.
27--Marold Ristau.
28--Dorothy Redfern, Doris Claunch.
29··Wllma Ruth Mallory, Roy Bellamy.
S9--Clifford Guiles.
Har~h 81·-Geor DUO SJri r.

AMUSING THE MUSES

Why does your school have n stud:ent publication? Since it certainly i'3 not a money-making pro)losition, you will probably 'aay that our whool publishes a papel' for the purpose of giving tho studenta
accounts of the current happenings 01' merely as an
entertaining feature to relieve them of the monotony
of the school-day routine.
.
But, in reality, thoso are minol' reasons in comparisian to the experience and knowledge gained by
the work of staff members.
We may not realize it, but in a large sense, Wf:are publishing the paper, not for our fellow stUdents,
but fa I' ourselves-- for it is we, the makers, with
the passion of journalism flaJlling in our hearts, loving the smell of ink, the monotonous rhythm of the
typewriter, eager to learll and cultivate ourselves III
the "immortal art of writing," who receive the fullest and greatest benefit of ou~ school publica!!0n:
Let us make the most of our opportunities.

A Perfect Day
"Get up!" someone shouts,
And my weary bones squirm,_
Yeh, just gotta get up
To go to school and leal'll
About what a situation
Our country is in,
And I'm worn ~ut already
Before I begin.
Six hours of drudge
Oh, so doggone long,
Nothing is right
'N everything's wrong.
Through half-closed eyCfl
I gaze at my lesson
And when asked a question
1 just keep on guessin'.
At last it's all over
I'm home for a rest
Except for my housework
1 can't do ~ best
Cause I'm sleepy and ·tired
My head's going to burllt
But remember, dear child,
That your homework comes first.

POP QUIZ
1. What two rivers help form the boundary of
the United States.
2. What country owned the Louisiana territory
before France 1
S. Who was called "the Silver-Tongued Commoner"?
4. What president of the United States fought R
pistol duel In defense of his wife's honor?
6. What name Is given to the kitchen of a ship?
6. Where do we get the word "cerenl?"
7. In what ooIintry was the bagplp fin useel ?
8. Who was called the wiurd of MNJlo Pal'k 1
9. Who was vice prealdent under Abl'ahlllll Lln(l0ln1
10. Who waa the ~st prolifio compo r of

clauica1

m"".

j
I

Ah, my. work is all through,
For sleep 1 am dead,
And the hour baa come
T() tuck into bed.
"Get up.' lomeon. yells
In that same old way
And I !ret up again
For another d&y.
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Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ShaJ,p <Xl Wichtta announce the birth of 'their son,
Jay Dee, March 10. Mrs. Sharp was
-JO.. Wilma LiUard '29 before her

Thrills And Heart Throbs 1/ !

ALARM
FIRE
MY
SAVE

SUSIEQ

_. GIRL 'RESERV~S •

HI folks! Guess whatl Ebbie and
PROGRAM
. Assembly Meeting
GENE RAYMOND
was thrown fl'om a ,Pony rmd I have I just had a bust-up. Yes sir, we wre
did. You know he told me he was get.
Friday Afternoon., March 24•
(00J:1tlnued from page One)
no desire to be llhrown agaIn:'
ting jealous, 'cause I flirt with IilO
Mrs. Ruth Lewis's group was In
.
--"Maythne" was her favorite picture many cute boys up here.
charge of the program wbich consistd
charrpmg woman and I had a nice visit because it gave her more acting and
m~.
of a talk by Francia Hasbbager, of the
with, heT. I, of co~rse, was very dis- singing opportunities.
graduation dIvision I()f the College.
appomted that I did not get an intel'Sh
. ~-d
..
La'st week I had a date with Jimmy
Weddl\lg At JoPlin
Vocal solos wene sung by Evelyn Pitf8,
view
e 1"ecoun"" many expenences m M
d M
making some of her pictures I th
ye1'8, an' adIyn got mad at me; and Mary Jane Keller. Joyce Henny
.
The wedding of Miss Fl'&'Oces Scran.
Thursday afternoon, when I returned Makin f "R
M i" h
.p
e ~en, when Ebble heard about it he
ton '87, and Paul Sehurick took place
home f,rom school, I was playing the the "Tghr° BllosdeM' a~,e s ebex al.ned got mad, too. He wrote me the awfull- played a plano solo.
at 8:80 o'clock Wednesday night,
, d'
tat'
KOAM . I t h appened "I u t ee
til 110 on S' Ion
' f n hIcet I'scenef y saymg ' ,elll; letter you ever read but I don't
March 15, at Joplin. Rev. Dyre camp• I
that they were interviewing Gene
m s con 'ess t a m a raid those
bell of Pittsburg officiated.
Raymond. I decided lIhat I might trY echoes wer~ a fake. But the dircctor
Bnnity Carl SOil
"
. made me stand on the roeks and sl'n'"
to get lilt mterv'lew from MI'. Ray- .
,
..
A continued discussion, in wbleh
Kum 11 Dance
m,bnd, so I took the CIII' lind rushp.d ~t abnywa~ :ven If ~he scedne did ha.ve
good Md bad criticisms of the memi
The Rum 11 Club held a dance Fridown to the rlldio station In ordf!r 0 e .re- a en n t e stu io."
bers were dlseu8sed, was led by Arthur
day night, March 17, at Eagles hall
lhat I might Bee him, but when I got
~hlle In th? ~ier)'as on the filmin~
, Peterson. Also there was a discussion,
with te Blackfriars orchestra play_
there he had gone, so I went to the of Rose Marie ,the cast would walt
on thO Joplin rally. Max Rose bad
ing.
howl to see'lf I could clltch him there. on n sunny <!Jay hours at n time for
charge of devotions.
The bellboy said that he had gone to cloud? to appellr in the. sky to make
Annou,nce BlrUt
the College auditorium, so I went out the pictures seem realistic.
,
B. V. Edworthy
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Shellenberger
there. Mr. Raymond! WIIS just leavin
"There we were," she said, "w!ftln g
"Democracy
In School" was the subl
announce the blrth'of their daughter,
as I got there so as he came out th~ hours and then we would see a tiny let him stand In my way any more ject disCUllsed in a world brotherhood
Betee Burl, at Mt. Carmel hOspital
dool' I stopped him and asked him if ,and a new ho;w would come, but1then 'cause I found out he hall been going program. .Tlm Marchbanks was In
Match 14. Mrs. Shellenberger was
he would give me his autograph. Mueh the cloud would float Ironically by be- with some other girl.
charge. Devotions were led by R~
Miss Rhoda Lou Scott '34, before her
to my IImazelllcnt, he said, "Sure, why fore us.
neth Hunt.
m'a.niage.
The ,collelll,e l1Cpol'ter asked ;MIss
not." I IIsked him how he liked PiUsI'm going to the next dance with
burg and he stated "It's' little but MacDonald what she thought about Joe Mlngol;. When I wrote rmd told
Jimmy Welch
Irene Macari, senior, spent Sunday,
The Allied Youth Post ,had their
,
" ."
.
d h
.
Claude I. Huffman,. ~or, had
,March 19, in Joplin, M'O.
weekly meeting last, M'Onday noon in mighty" He laughed, "If you see" toe s.wmg musIc an s e readily ro- Ebble that, he said he ,vas gettin'
Willard Thorpe's room...A busineEs g~rl that took my handerchief will yoti phed ,t~at she t~ought "~wing" h~d tired of me going with all those "Oity charge of a Bible study program. Mor.
please tell her to bring it back to me." a deflll1te part m Amencan musIc. slickers" up here (that'v just his ris Lee led devotions.
wa'a held,
meeting
Albertine Scott, senior, spent SunA committee oomposed of Julia Iitold him that there wa,s going to be "Peo~le .th~ow up their hands in)torror, name for thflll). So I just set myself
day, March 9. in Joplin and Neo'aho,
Claire Mathews, Margaret Hanes, a big crowd. He replied "I know it but Just hke the hats, they soon get down al)d wro-t.) right back and told
Joe Dance
Mo.
him he eouid just go jump in the lake
George Bartholow and I Don Slagle, and I hope that everything turns out accus~mecr to it."
Ra.ymon Crlmmel had charge <Xl deConference Club
seniol'S, was appointed to make plans all right." Then he said goodby and In the filming of "Sweethearts" Miss far aSi I nm concerned, "'e're thl'ongh, votions. The Joplin rally was discussed
in the fU:;t part of tlhe meeting. The
Miss Kathleen Cooper, senior, entel'- fOr chattering services to be heM in got in a taxi and dr{)ve ofr.' Mr. Ray- MacDonald told of the fun she and I tell ymt. wa're thl'ough.
latter part of the program was a dla.
tained the Oon£'ercnce club of the Pittsburg Apri116. Roy W. Breg, exe- mond Is a very charmi!1g man .with Adrian, MGM's foremost dress designI am going to the high s(:hool bRTld cussion concerning commumism with
Christian church at her holl1lC, March cutive secretary, will be here for the good manners and personality. I liked er Igner had getting the technloolor
/
'experts to agree on the colors she was OQ1loort with" Si" (RalPh Scifers). Jesse Kotu~ in charge.
him very much.
14.
ceremonies.
That night I went to hear Jeanette to wear. If the eolors that they wanted I think he is just about the handsomAfter the regular meeting II St.
Allied Youth members should reMacDonald
sing and I thought that were not acceptcd, it was planned tha.t est boy in school except Arthur
David New
Patrick's party was held.
member that money is due fOI' Allied
There were 20 members and 7 guest'a l Youth pictures for the Annual, dues she was beautiful, she had charm, i~ Miss M'acDonald didn't get the Prit:Jce. You know Art won fit, ~ prize Earl Majors was in charge of a world
present.
'II of the month and the girls are l'e- poise, and sang most pleasing. I e!l- correct colors, she oould "go temper. in baby contest when he was a little brotherhood pl"Ogram. Fred Jarvis,
,
___ ;'
quested to pay their share of the bill joyed her last five songs the most. It mental."
boy (P. S. that was about eighteen Hi-Y secretary for the northern area,
Miss Ml!cDonald's newest picture, years ago).
spoke to the group on the subjeet
Several high EJChool studenta pre- of the rcfre'ahments fOI' the last nig,ht may be some diay I will be fortunate
enough to interview a celebrity even "Broadway Sel'l1nade," which will be
"~ial Difficulties In
the United
sented a program Thursday afternoon meeting.
released in April, deals with the 'iltory
though my first attempt was a flop.
States."
D'evotions
were
led by Joe
You've
seen
that
guy
running
aMarch 16, at the home of Mrs, Frank
-------I
df a young man wh{) has definite
Clem.
Freeto at the meeting of the Fh'st
Tan:ner Passes Exam
l'Ound
EJChool
here
with
a
camera
takin'
lllU'aical ideals and wishes to swing
Presbyterian Ladies' Auxiliary club.
Ben W. Tanner '25, son of Mr. and
JEANETTE MacDONALD
"None but the Lonely Heart" by Tsch- pictures whC'l1 you aim' lookln' they
J. L. Hutchinson
The pl"Ogram consisted of: "I Must Mrs. E. W. Tanner of 415 South
call him Super Sleuth or something
(Continued from page One)
aikowsky.
A continued discussion ~n girla critiDown To the Seas" "Bless This House- Broadway,' recentLy passed the bar
that
(Don
Slagle)
well,
anyhow,
like
This picture is a modern costume
cism of boys was led by Bob Coulter.
Bob Akey; "Coming Home", "'rhine examination for the District of ColHel' first public appearance was at a picture and Miss MacDonald enjo)ls the other day when .I was ooming DeVQtions were led by Paul Theobald.
Alone" _ Mary Jane Keller; "Polo- umbia. An employee of the finance,
down
the
stairs
in
ai
very
graceful
charity ball when she was four years (,hem ~ery much. Jeanne,tte thinks.
nalse in A-Flat Minor-Wilma Carey. divison or'the war department, Mr. old. Hel' family hilS told her that she however, Ii.at It's the story of a manner, my feet jum '!toppied right
.Miss Carey played the accompanimen Tanner has been attending night class· used to sit on the front porch sing- movie not the costuming that matters. out from under me and guess who was
Ad*rtise Programs
for the vocal numbers.
'
es at George Wa'ahington University,
there ,yes, sh'ee, he sure did, he took
An assembly was held Thursday,
lng
and
playing
a
toy
pino
when:
she
Miss
MacDonald,
in
private
life
is
Mr. Tanner was one of the 331 sucmy picture. I don~t think that was a bit
Brch 16, adventising the operetta
rs. Gene Raymond, reported that he
cessful
candidates from 853 who tool" WIIS a child.
funny, but just you wait I'll get even ,at LakeEJide junior high, the antique
Flederated Contest
singel',
BO
I
could!
buy
my
mother
a
is
very
intrested
in
music
and
is
quite
with him.
and hobby oontest sponsored by the
The -American W~men's Federated the exalllinlltiolls. A graduate of the gold-bed and myself a pony. Gold a musician.
College in 1929, Mr. Tanner took grad_
Junior chamber of commerce, and the
Music Hall at the College Saturday
beds were j'ust about the nicest things
This was the first concert In her
You ought to c
t
variety hour at Roosevelt junior,higb.
, Olubs held a music contest in the uate work, then studie~ law for a year I could think of as' a present for my series. While in Pittsburg, Miss Mac,
orne 0 some of our J L Hut h'
. . 1
at the University of Kansas. He iE
Youth
meetings
W
ha
..
1.._
••
c 1I18'On, prmClpa, wa'd in
Allied.
afternoon Marcb 18.
mother. I never did get the bed because Donald spent her time rehearsing and
• e
ve .J.., dharge of the program
. "now
studying
taxation
problems
in
The following students of PHS parno~v I think they are atrocious Bnd I resting.
b est times and you just ought to take
.
ticipated, in the contest: Zoe Wilma Washington.
===============~==============,=
~
look
at
our
~resi~ent,
now,
there
A
general
in
the
Union
armY and
Ba'f1de-Piano; Shirley Ainsworth-Pi
EYE OPENERS
iI
Exchanges
IS one boy that IS
pretty. There the Oonfederacy, enemies durin the
-ano'; June Catherine Walk~r-Oontralto;
Is one good reason It WOll1d be worth Civil War both bo
th
g
Rosemary Cowan-Violin.
Fol' Sale-Good Work Mare,
Edible: Good to eat, and wholevome your while to come; rmd, Say, boys; Jeffe'i-son
Davis re e names of
Zoe Wilma Baade entering for the
ing 1600; weaning pigs.
to digest, as a worm to a toad, tJhe cutest girls in school are charter
••
fourth time won the piano contest.
-Ohio paper a t~ad to a snake, a snake to a. pig,as members.
Dr. W. T. Plumb
Versatile as all get out, ain't she? a !pIg to a man, and a man to a worm:
More than $10,000,000 was paid in
---Ambrose Pierce
Violin
Instructor
0
1986 into the unemployment insurance
Eugenia Ann Crane '35 has taken
" ' , ptoinetrist
E. W., who reported yesterday, will
---,
fund of California with $4,000,000 yet
not be able to itch for another weel,.
Professor: "Will you please explain a position 8S violin intructor in the "Ask those wbo,we!U' Plumb GJas8ea"
to come at the 'year's end.
-Washington paper the difference between shillings and A~erican Qo~se~vntory of Music at Phone 130 .603 N. Bdwy
~"••••••••••••••••" "••••••••" ••" •••" ••rI'.~
Chicago begmnlllg 1!ext fall. Miss
Motorist: "Sure. Just keep straight
Not even if we tiekle him?
pence 1"
.
Freshman: "Vell, you can valk down Crane is now a student at the conseron: for seven shaving cream and two
B:C. MORGAN
toothpaste signs; turn right and go
vatory on a scholarship and will. l't.!He WIIS hanged at 9 a. m., after los- the street midout EJhillings."
The Independence Student ceive her baehelol' of music-degree in
THE FUNERAL HOME INC. ~ till you pass five gasoline signs. There ing his final flea to the Oourt of
June.
you'll find the house right behind that Cl'iminal Appeal. •
PHONE 133
-F-lor~da paper
"Now for heaven's sake, dear, think
big botel billboard.
Cougar Gl"Owl
24•.HOUR SERVICE
300S ELM
PHONE 632
He was very happy to be rid of it, back. Where did you put the yacBtt
~ti'
~
too.
when you left Kennebunk port?"
A THINKING FELLOW CA LLS
The Independence Student
A frog does not use his lungs in
Of Hamburgers &, Chili
breathing under water. The nostrils
They missed the payroll, but covered
Wall Paper, Paint, Electric are kept dosed, and the skin of the a dozen employees with buns and "Hello, is that you, Doctor 1"
PHONE 867 PHONE
A.W. [Slim] Otten
entire body serves the purpose of a robbe<l them of $250
Floor Sanders, Polishers,
"Yes," answered the doctor.
102 W. 7th PITTSBURG KANS
gill.
New York paper "My mother-In-law is at death's
Pictures, and Glass.
Yaah-just a big bunch of softies. door, so come up at once rmd help me
Phone 81
109 W. 4th. St.
Dr. C. M. Gibson
107 E. 8th.
___
pull her through·"
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat'
The Board of Snupervisors' probe of
Star of the North
SPECIALISTS
WPA In Monroe County got under way
Lent
, Globe Bui'lding
Dr. H. E. KA YS
yesterday.
-New York Paper
Office
Pho.
99
Res.
Fho.2430
DENTIST
He;1dParcel Deliver)'
You had better stop editorializing
--7
201- 203 Globe Bldg.
quarters
your news stories up there.
Phone 256
V. E. SMITH'S
SUPER SERVICE STATION
For 24 hour
Commiesioner of Finance and Diamond Products
Service & Storage Seiberling
Tires
Work called f0r and delivered
Revenue
Washing and Greasing
Foods Are Fresh & 'Rure
Chas. O. Theis; Prop.
)
Pho.
166
Vleet
side
Park
&
Bdwy.
Hotel
Be8se
Garage
:::s
109 W. 4th
404 N. Locust.
Pho. 899 Phone 303
/

CHILD".... But It so happen's that
the "fireman" got th'l!re too late
........ 111 For the "child," Jeanne
Stevens to you, had already put
out the fl8;'me when they arrived.
In a personal Interview, Miss
Btevens stated t!hat, she had been
talkinu to her one and only over
the telephone when IIhe looked up
and dlscoxered that the wallpaper
'hud caught on fire from tM flue.
Excitedly she told him tpat the
house w'as on fire, hung up, a:n d
called the fire department. Jack,
thinking it was tfhe only thing to
do, called a fire truck also.
In the meantime, our heroine
had grabbed the coffee-pot and put,
out the flame, and by the time
the two trucks got there. all they
,had to do was extinguish a few
sparks.._ Oh wen, it's all In a day
work.
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For

e Botefuhr's

Commerce Shoe Repair
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and Grocery.

Pittsburg Since 1889
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Look Your Best For ;:: Batte~'. New Loal :~
I.':••: F0 11ow The Crowd
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Try Our
Balanced, Meale
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That Crowning
Beauty
Your hall' must be
kept wavy, lustrous.
We will care for
it in a way which'
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Hotel Stilwell

Lawrence Frasco Service
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Skelly Products
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~uritan

Pasteurized Milk
1 he Cream Top Dairy
13th & Bdwy
Phone 61
,The Ho e 9f Double Dip Co es

Fresh Meats of all kinds
Exclusive Distributors

for
BirdS Eye Frosted Foods

I

803 N. Rdwy·.
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,Phone 116
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SPORTS

GIRLS~

D
.ragons· HS"h
Q~ t t0
I
DiStnc C 00 S ,
In 5-Way· Meet

volle~bal1

.' SCHOOLEY
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day
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Awards to Cagers

Bowling

MANAGIm
OF LOCAL BEE·JAY

The
game between Hutton
t'
and Hartford, '3cheduled to be pluyed
last Friday ad'ter school,. was post"
poned until tonight after school.
The 1080 llwlmming season of PHS
_
wall opened lilst week. Gh:ls enjoye~
swims during gym period under the
• j '~..--su ervlslon of Miss Helen Lllnyon
Girard 'Ilt')'rtU~~tlnac, Mulberry p
,
'.
,bi,['
ni EDr.f,,8tlPttolWJr'A)Jngle
\ ,
t
~rrr%'1 ocl1 ~I)Wilth>iDu.rpl~rli\Q..l,lq~l);!\
:: t!P~j
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S port G•••Ip

The Bozlck Mobllers were defeated
Nine Ba!lketeel"8 Receive Letters
In a meeting last week, Walt Seh- this weele by the Mackie Clemens
In OI08ing Successful Season
"oooooooooo,oooo,oooo,oooooo,oo,oo,oooo"oo"oooo""""'ll11'"l1llt~",·f
ooley was selected as manag?r f~r the team; taking file best two out of thl'ee
The SEK league had two re'
Ban Johnson team 'by t~e JUnior Cham. Scates was high for Bozicks with lligh
Letter aWal'dFJ were, hooded out to sentatives In the state tournament ]a~l;--'
~r of O~mme'rce wI~h. Jack Gloth- 1Ill(] of 200 and series total of 681. EI- nl'n<! D"ugons Ballketeers by Conch week and both of them were defeated
In as. asSlsta~~. man.agel.
Hott was high for the Mlrelde Clemens "Al'kie" HofImlln this week after clos_ by two points in their opening game.
.Sprm g trammg stal't\!d last w~ek team with a sel'ies total of 644.
i'ng a very successful basketball cam- Leavenworth d'Owned Coffeyv'i\1e and
With apPI'oxlmately 100 boys turning
paign this year.-·
Arkansas City defeated' Pittsburg
.out last Sunday afternoon. Appl'ox_
The 1040 edition of the Purple DraThe Pittsburg high school Nearo
imately 70 boys signed up to play ball
gons will hllve five returning letter- basketball team had a very sue0e8sful
with the 10C,l11 Bee·Ja,y team.
Snoll to be Put on Sheh'fil. rot·, n~~n, 10Fling .four: Edward!!, Toe\1er, basketball season. Compliments are to
·ml~j'L/;,. '~d h9[ Rn'rr .b~-,.j.,1,!1 91ft''' ~wl
~" H~
·'il,tr.epy,ous .
-Checking Oll~.
Fanslm, und Ridenour. I
be extended to C. B. Walker, manager
([I)ra;; J·t.4 ~tter~enlC1Back ~"
:-mO
NEW JOURNALISTS WILL
-Lettel's were awardeq to the follow- of the Rockets and to Bob Caldwe\1,
1,;;(1 r,m51. ;rr; fi .'~H.,
[liT ',If I ((C,
or
•
.Y .t'. ,'t l ,
I.,. ,d II IJ ,~E CHOSEN NEXT WEEK Fourteen new books hn~e bee~ all ling: seniol'!!, Waymon EdwardFJ, Jnhn coach.,
Pentangular.'HrI)~~~lo~~Mll'inarY~:J'''.'/.~''''' ~. ,'i;" ".r "'l'Her~ "it, .. 1 ",I, 'H,J I.j-IJ-.-.•
ded to the Jist in thcllbrnry. TheYIToellCl', Rudy Fallska; and Eugene
ThevisionsofanSEKbaseballlea..
40 Invitational Conclave
'.
.~ 'I .\~ r.: ... :
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